
The Good Samaritan

Which of these people helped the Jew?

   Levite   priest Samaritan

Why didn’t the others help the traveller?

Name three things the Samaritan did for the Jew:

1)

2)

3)

Why didn’t the traveller  expect the Samaritan to help him? 

What was Jesus trying to teach us with this story?

Draw a picture from the story.



The Sower

Draw a seed falling on each of these grounds:

Match up the type of soils to the type of person who listens to 
God’s word; 

What was Jesus trying to teach us with this story?

pathway thorns rich soilthin soil

rich soil

thorns

pathway

thin soil

those who forget

those who give up

those who worry about themselves

those ready to listen & obey God

The farmer in the story was the spreading seed.  What did the
 seed represent?



The Two Houses

There was once a ________man who wanted to build
a _________. He found a really big _______ and
decided to start building. He dug a hole in the ____
rock and started building.
Then the rain came and the _____ rose. The wind
huffed and _________  enough to blow the house
down. But it did not _______!

There was another man, a ________ man who wanted
to ________ a house too. He found a ________ beach
and started to build .
Then the rain came and the sea rose. The ______
huffed and puffed enough to blow the house down.
Down it fell - with a __________!

Jesus said “Be like the wise man. The things I say are
true and solid. You can build your life upon them.”

house
foolishwise puffed

sea

sandy
wind rock

build
move

CRASH

big



The Two Houses

A  _______  man  built  a  house  on  rock.

The  wind  blew  but  the  ________  did

not   move!

A  __________  man  built  his  house  on

a  sandy  beach.  The  _________  blew

and  the  house  fell  down  with

a___________ !

Jesus said “Be like the wise man.  The things I say
are true and solid. You can build your life upon
them.”

foolish

wise

CRASH
wind house


